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� THE HUMANE SOCIETY T �OF THE UNITED STATESlBI 
CONNECTICUT NEWS WINTER 1973 P .0. Box 98, East Haddam, .:onn., 873-8671 
P.O. Box 91, Greenwich, Conn., 869-4556 
HSUS CENTER NEARING COMPLETION 
Construction is proceeding rapidly on the HSUS 
Norma Terris Humane Education and Nature Center 
in East Haddam. In consequence this autumn has 
been an exciting time for animal welfare in Conn­
ecticut as woodcutters, bulldozers, concrete pour­
ers and carpenters have moved apace preparing the 
ground and erecting the new building so that it will 
be ready for occupancy early in the New Year. 
Along with the construction, we have made every 
effort to retain the woodland atmosphere, sparing 
the lovely dogwoods and laurel, and clearing an 
absolute minimum of the woods. 
Apart from the main building, the pet cemetery in 
a beautiful secluded glen is almost ready to open. 
Members or friends who wish their pets interred 
should call our East Haddam headquarters for de­
tails. 
We have said previously the Center will be the 
first establishment of its particular kind in the na­
tion and as such it has already attracted nationwide 
attention. We hope that all of our members will take 
time out to vis it the Center most especially at the 
Grand Opening whose date w1Jl be �;;n·ounced 
later. 
HAPPY MOMENT: Norma Terris at the 
ground-breaking of the HSUS Center to which 
she contributed her name, her talent, her en­
thusiasm and her land. Admiral Shaw, H SUS 
Director and Mr. Donald Baker, H SUS Member 
and Center supporter look on. 
Rear Admiral Shaw, HSUS Director, who flies in balloons as a hobby, has been looking forward 
to the opening for longer than he cares to remember and is thinking of making a balloon ascension 
from the site on the great day to be symbolic of the fact that we have risen above all sorts of 
obstacles to bring this project to fruition. 
Blessing Of Animals At Bridgeport Municipal Shelter 
BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS 
The Blessing of animals at the Bridgeport Municipal Shel­
ter has become a happy annual event participated in by both 
the general public and HSUS on the occasion of St. Francis 
Day. Among those taking part at this year's Blessing were 
HSUS members Father Delmar Markle (officiating Episcopal­
ian clergyman), Miss Gladys Steeg (humanitarian and a prime 
organizer of the event) and Mr. John Dommers ( HSUS Educa­
tion Director). 
In addition to the !Blessing there were tours of the shelter, 
entertainment by singing nurses from Bridge port Hospital 
and refreshments. Animal Control Officers James McGinnis, 
Sam Crisante, and Tom Simon acted as shelter hosts and 
guides. 
We suggest that HSUS readers consider conducting similar 
services in their communities. Such services remind people 
of the essen�ial place of animals in our world and man's re­
sponsibility toward those animals. 
REFERENDUM APPROVES -REGIONAL CONCEPT 
HSUS (Connecticut) members voted overwhelmingly in favor of the recent referendum to author­
ize establishment of an HSUS New England Region with headquarters in East Haddam. The vote 
means that in the states of Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, Maine and Vermont, 
HSUS Committees similar to those now in .Connecticut shortly will be organized. HSUS staff 
assistance in those states will also be offered for the first time on a continuing basis. 
In Connecticut the referendum approval will result in strengthening of animal welfare opera­
tions, not only · iecause of a larger and more diversified staff in the area, but bec_ause al� HSUS 
National facilities, resources and staff specialists will be available for Connecticut proJects. 
A case in point is the new Norma Terris Humane Education and Nature Cente� in East _Had­
dam whose construction has been advanced by at least a half a year through Nat10nal a�sist�nce. 
Finally, a vast amount of administrative paper work which has burdened the Branch �Hice will 
be taken over by the Washington headquarters thus freeing both funds and personnel m Conn­
ecticut for expanded animal welfare activity. 
For instance, routine receipts, disbursements and record keeping will all be handled by HSUS 
(National). 
HSUS (Connecticut) members should note that inquiries and requests will continue to be re-
ceived and acted upon at our current East Haddam address and phone number. 
H�LEN SPRAGUE of Guilford 
cuddles animals which she has 
cared for in her wild life sanctuary. 
GUILFORD SENIOR 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
Helen Sprague, a 1972 graduate of Guilford High School, has 
been awarded the HSUS Christopher Gratton Shaw Scholarship 
Award as the "Gonnecticut Secondary School Student who has per­
forme� outstanding service in behalf of animals." 
Helen's achievements in the animal welfare field are many. S 
established a wild life sanctuary on her home property and cared 
for distressed wild creatures. She rescued and placed numerous 
stray dogs and cats. Helen also prepared jXlpers and produced 
outstanding school art work indicating a keen awareness of the 
habits and needs of animals. 
She also imbued others with the spirit of giving one's self 
in behalf of the less fortunate of God's creatures. 
Helen plans to continue her education toward the goal of be­
coming a veterinarian. We wish her all success. Mankind and 
the animal kingdom have need of such as her. 
HSUS Co-Sponsors Greenwich Environmental Meeting 
Our Society, with an abiding interest in the protection of wild life, frequently joins forces with 
conservationists and others seeking to preserve or improve our environment. An instance of this 
concerted action was a recent day-long environmental seminar heid at the Audubon Center in Green­
wich. 
Included among the sponsors were HSUS, the Audubon Society, the Nature Conservancy and the 
Sierra Club. Invited guests included delegates from nearly a score of interested Connecticut organ­
izations varying all the way·from the League of Women Voter� to area conservation districts. The 
Honorable Douglas Costle, Deputy Commissioner of Environmental Protection headed a group of 
Connecticut officials making presentations. 
Rear Admiral James C. Shaw, HSUS Director, and Mr. John Dommers, HSUS Education Director, 
represented out Society. 
They reported the meeting extremely valuable in two principal regards. First, such gatherings 
afford ,HSUS the chance to advocate protection of animals in any conservation or environmental 
projects. Second, opportunity is afforded to discuss the importance of the humane ethic and con­
cern for animals that should be part of the philosophy and conduct of the "save and improve our 
world" movement. 
BRIDGEPORT SHELTER IS FEATURE OF HSUS EDUCATION FILN' 
An audio-visual presentation, inrt of which will be filmed at the Bridgeport Shelter, is current­
ly being produced by Education Director John Dommers for use in America's elementary and second­
ary school classrooms. 
Bridgeport was selected as the setting since its modern well-run shelter is an excellent model 
for this humane education venture which will have national distribution. 
REAR ADMIRAL SHAW NAMED REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
Rear _Admir_al James C. Shaw, who has been �ffilia�ed with HSUS in Connecticut for nearly a 
decade, 1s takmg the helm of the recently orgamzed six-state New England Region. 
Commenting on the appointment he remarked; ",Ten years ago a regional set-up would really have 
been.an impo�sible dreai:n, But the public, our Society and times �ave changed drastically. There 
remam a multit_ude of ammal welfare problems, however, the American attitude has altered not only 
toward the environment as a whole, but toward care and protection of animals specifically. 
"A� the same time H�US has multiplied its membership strength, staff capabilities and res ouces 
many times over. I predict that the next score of years will see more progress in the humane move­
ment than in the past two centuries. Let's hope so!" 
NORMA TERRIS DOES IT AGAIN -· A BENEFIT FOR HSUS 
Stage and screen star Norma Terris, for whom the new HSUS Humane Education and Nature Cen­
t�r is named, is well kn?wn in h_umane circles not only for her gift of land to the Center but for two 
highly successful benefit theatrical performances which she produced and starred in at the Good­
speed Opera House. 
This y�ar Miss Terris financed �nd directed a different kind of production - a tag sale of much 
of her furmture and personal belongmgs for the benefit of the Center. The sale held in Essex was 
highly successful as might be expected of anything this talented and gracious l;dy undertakes.' 
WILD ANIMALS - NOT FOR TAME PEOPLE 
Wil� ani�als are not for tame people or any other kind of people for that matter, so says HSUS 
Educat10n Director John Dommers who ought to know since he has been associated with both 
animals in zoos and animals in the wild for the past several years. 
Rece_ntly_ he had _an _opportunity to expres_s and explain his philosophy when a resident of Clin­
ton applied for peri:niss10n to keep a young hon as a pet. There ensued a spirited newspaper de­
bate between the hon's owner and Mr. Dommers concerning the advisability of harboring wild 
beasts in the home. 
�ur man_ won by advan�ing the argument� which all of our members should know. just in case 
a neighbor m your town tnes to adopt anythmg from a Connecticut raccoon (they're so cute!) to 
an Australian kangaroo (wotta gas!). 
. Mr. �omme_rs stated: ",There �re bot� _legal and prac!ical problei:ns associated with the keep­
mg of w�ld ammals as pets by private citizens. Our office can advise concerning legality in 
any particular case. 
"Rega�ding practical�ty ! it really doesn't mat!er how long a person has had a wild pet or how 
much confidence he has m its tameness. The ammal can revert to its natural defensive behavior 
and exhibit its lightning reflexes with no warning. 
''.Further, we fe_e� �t wron!i to bring a wil� animal into the home where there is no knowledge 
and madequate facilities for its care and mamtenance. We know of numerous instances which 
have been disastrous for the owners and tragic for the animals." 
r:�:·:·::: .. :·:·:·:·:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:=:·:=:•:•:=:·:·:·:·:·:=:·:·:·:=:=:=:=:=:-.=.-.-.=:=::=.-.-.-:.-;.;_;_ • •••• • •. • •••• :: :: ••• : : : : : : : : • : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :-: : : : : : : : :-: :. : 
(j):AN�UNITIES: An HS�S a�nuity plan can help you as well as helpi�g-��i-��-ls.--U-�d;r-�h�-�-1�-�]\ 
:: a high rate of income 1s paid regularly to you if you are an HSUS plan investor. Net income af- :;:: 
:: ter taxes to you can be as much as 200% of income now derived from the same principal. Furth-:::: 
::;er you have the knowledge that eventually the principal will go to promote humane work. :::: ::: Write for details if interested. :::: 
m BEQUEST F ORM - I g ive and bequeath to the Humane Society of the United States, the sum t 
:: of ______ to be used for the humane purposes of the Society. :::: 
�!; CONTRIBUTION F ORM - To: HSUS, P.O: Box 98, East Haddam, Conn. 06423 1 
�:j Enclosed is my gift of$ ______ for use in behalf of animal welfare. :):! 
I;!(Mr.) (Mrs.) (Miss) ____________ Street _______ City ____ ii\! 
� � 
::::TAGS FOR CATS AND DOGS. Identification can save your pet's life, qood brass tags $1 each :::: 
,; :(proceeds for animal welfare). To: HSUS, P.O. Box 98, East Haddam, Conn. 06423 :::: 
:j:)Pet's Name _______________ Your Name _____________ :):: 
I � 
:::: Address --------------------------- Phone_____ ::: 






HSUS Director Rear Admiral James Shaw (left) consults with 
Raymond Cummings 
HSUS has been fortunate in having as our Connecticut President Mr. Raymond E. Cummings who 
has brought to our Society not only many years of interest and activity in humane work, but the 
common sense and purpose that go with being a successful business man, in this case the president 
and treasurer of a large banking firm headquartered in New Britain. 
Additionally, he has taught on college faculties, authored business texts and served as a board 
member of numerous business and charitable corporations. 
Currently Mr. Cummings has turned energies and talents toward making the Norma Terris Educa­
tion and Nature Center a reality. At the same time ,his name appears with ever increasing frequency 
in the Connecticut press condemning cruelty, praising kindness and advocatine enforcement of anti­
cruelty laws. 
Humanitarians who know him, like and admire Mr. Cummings. Apparently the animals do too. 
Each evening when he returns from work his pet cat is waiting at the end of the driveway for a ride 
and a greeting. 
Mrs. Cummings, well known interior decorator and designer, shares her husband's love of animals. 
The Cummings live principally in Avon but also spend time in their other home in Weekepaug, R.I. 
Your Help Is Needed To Stop Cruelties 
Of Trapping; Greyhound Racing 
The leghold trap is an abomination that should not be permitted. Any animal caught in this 
medieval torture instrument suffers horribly. 
Greyhound racing, legal in Connecticut, can cause cruelty of a different kind and just as das­
tardly. We need reports from you on trapping incidents, particularly the trapping of household pets 
or protected wildlife. We also want advance information concerning any attempts to establish 
greyhound tracks in Connecticut communities. Let us know by mail or phone. 
ILLEGAL HUNTING MENACES PEOPLE, PETS AND PROTECTED WILDLIFE 
This year we have received more reports than ever before of hunting-law violations. These in­
clude trespass, poaching, pet-killing, Sunday hunting, residential-area shooting and threats of 
bodily harm to property owners. 
We need still more examples to bolster our campaign against these crimes. Please send us 
clippings or confirmed re ports of violations. 
IF YOU CALL OUR OFF ICE the phone will be answer­
ed by one or the other of our two secretaries. Mrs. Barbara 
Dolce, left, (Mrs. Jack Dolce) or Miss Alena Ondrisek. 
Both ladies are ardent humanitarians. Mrs. Dolce, who lives 
in Haddam Neck, is constantly faced with the persona I 
problems of rescuing animals abandoned in the State Park 
nearby. Miss Ondrisek is similarly cha'lenged by animal 
waifs in her home town of Moodus. Considerable restraint 
is required to keep Barbara and Alena from personally 
assaulting poaches and animal sadists. 
MEET JORN DOMMER.S ' • • 
We are happy to announce that Mr. John Dommers, educator, 
author and naturalist and formerly in charge of environmental 
education in the New Haven Public School system has joined 
our staff as New England Regional Education Director with 
headquarters in East Haddam. 
Mr. Dommers, a former Ranger at the West Rock Nature 
Center and lifelong humanitarian, brings exceptional talents to 
the humane movement. A graduate of Indiaria's Valparaiso 
University with postgraduate work at Southern Connecticut 
College, he has been engaged in environmental education for 
several years. 
Although particularly involved with child education, he has 
also conducted college courses and addressed the public at 
gatherings and over radio and television. 
Additionally, he has written numerous articles for national 
and state publications. 
Last year Xerox Education Publications (Weekly Reader) 
published a full-color four-book series on the environment 
authored and photographed by Mr. Dommers. The series is re­
ceiving nationwide attention and use. Now, Mr. Dommers is 
preparing a similar project on animal welfare. 
His name appears in the 1972 Edition of Outstanding Young 
Men of America for which he received a personal award. Cur­
rently he is on the Connecticut Council for Environmental 
Education, the Connecticut Audiovisual Educators Associat­
ion and the National Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Dommers lives in Madison, Connecticut. Mrs. Dommers, 




In the past year HSUS Humane Achieve­
ment Award receipients Mona Mekler and 
Joan Mutcher have presented a humane ed­
ucation program in Connecticut Schools to 
over 20,000 students and faculty members. 
In recognition, HSUS presented them 
with Certificates of Achievement stating 
that "utilizing a film portraying the need 
of controlling the surplus animal populat­
ion, these HSUS members have explained 
the humane ethic and inspired young peo­
ple to an awareness of animal welfare 
problems and a desire to help in solving 
these problems". 
JOHN DOMMERS with Woody, 
the Woodchuck, a woods' waif 
he reared at West Rock Nature 
Center. 
At this writing the two humanitarians 












Mekler and Joan 
effect. utc er wit rescue rien s. 
We add here that Mrs. Mekler and Mrs. Mutcher have not confined their efforts to the schools 
but have been in the forefront in direct animal welfare and in promoting kindness amongst citizens 
of all ages. 
Incidentally, the film they show is the "rAnimals Are Crying" which HSUS can make avail­
able to other members who may wish to conduct similar programs in their own communities. 
HSUS COMMENDS Y OUTH F OR RESCUING KITTEN FROM ICY RIVER 
Billy Davis, 14, likes and respects animals, a characteristic he demonstrated dramatically when 
disregarding his own safety he leaped into freezing water to rescue a drowning kitten which he later 
nursed back to helath_and named appropriately "Miracle". 
The youth's brave and compassionate action earned him an HSUS commendation. 
HSUS  S PONSO R SH I P  o f  l oc a l even ts i s  
exemp l i f i ed  b y  recent  benef i t  s a le he ld . i n  
O ld Saybrook a nd  a n  u p c om i n- g  s im i la r  s a le 
in B r i dgeport . In e a c h  c a se  proceeds w i l l  
be u s ed for l oco I d i rec t  a n ima I w e l fa re . 
Part i c i pa t i ng i n  the Saybrook event, s hown 
here ,  were Lou  Sea r l e ,  ' D us ty ' Robb i n s  and 
Debb i e  C l eve l a n d .  Mrs .  Gladys Steeg i s  
orga n i z i ng the B r i dg eport s a l e .  
M RS .  W E B E R  W I N S  - DU RHAM G ET S  N EW PO U N D  
Ded icate d  HSUS member Mrs . Mary R .  Weber was determined that her town of  Dur ha m should 
have a new pound . Our s ta te headquarters , w illing to help , had bare ly warmed u p  the machineFy 
for a new pound campaign when Mrs . Weber  called  to say  the battle was over -- and WON ! 
What happened ? Mrs . Weber w as what had ha ppened . She j us t  ha ppened to drop in on the town 
offic ia ls time a fte r time until they not only agreed s he was r igh t ,  but moved to do  w ha t  was r ight .  
We s a y ,  c ongra tula tions  a nd thanks to  Mrs . Weber for a v ictory that w a s  a ll hers . W e  hope fe llow 
humanitarians w ill ta ke hea rt and action through her example if trouble d by a loca l  p ound proble m . 
. If y ou w is h  to go it on y our own , we ' ll be g lad to advise . I f  y ou want our active participation 
we ' ll be glad to furnis h that a s  w e ll .  
N EW F AI R F I E LD SH E LT E R  IN  O P E RAT I ON 
A new shelter in Fairfie ld is now in operation . Thanks to the e fforts of Mr . A . M .  Murchie , 
c hairman of the HSUS Grea te r  Bridge port Area  Committee , the s he lter is equipped with a d ozen 
specia l  ca ge s fo r  cats and puppies . 
Protest Gets Governor 's Action 
A Gove rnor ' s invest igat ion re sulted when HSUS (CB) Pres ident Raymond E .  Cummings pr otest­
ed  the use of  a live racc oon to tra in hunting d ogs . 
The racc oon , purs ued by  d ogs , was  towed on a raft acros s  a pond and then hauled up into a 
tree to s imula te a c oon hunt.  Such hara s s me nt o f  animals not only v iolates the anti-cruelty law 
but the HSUS te ne t  a gains t  caus ing fear or s tre s s  in animals . 
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H SU S President V isits E ast H ad d am 
HSUS Nationa l Pres ident J ohn Hoyt and Nationa l Vice Pres ident Patr ick Parke s have both 
vis ited our East  Haddam headquarte rs  recently to offe r ass istance i:nr ticula r ly in the Humane 
Education Center project .  
We hope to  be able to thank them pers ona l ly a t  the Grand Opening of the  Center s ome time a fter 
the fir s t  of  the year .  
CU R IOS ITY ST I L L K I L L S  CA TS 
Curios ity s t i l l  kills ca ts i n  a var iety o f  ancie nt and modern  ugly ways a l l  characte r ized  b y  terror 
and s uffe r ing . From time immemorial inquis itive fe lines have bee n  inadver ten tly locked i n  a t tics , 
cellars ,  outbuild ings , c lose ts a nd warehouses . 
If nobody knows w here they are  and nobody hears  the ir pathe t ic cr ies , they  w il l ,  if not re leas ed , 
d ie of s tarvation and thirs t .  
Today ' s  modern c onveniences pose  sti ll  anothe r  threat to  the inve s t iga t ing Tom o r  Tabbie . We 
have noted instances o f  cats  c l imbing unseen into was hing machines , d ish  washers , clothes  d r iers , 
freezers and ove ns . 
If the d oors then are c losed  and the m achines  se t  in operat ion , the res ult is predictab le and 
horr ible . It only ta kes a second to check for  a cat 's  pres e nce . Take that second be fore s lamming 
the door or pushing the button . 
Information About Canine Heart Worm 
Informa tion about canine hear t  w orm has been d is s eminated s ta tew ide by HS US Adv is or Dr . Ge orge  
D .  Whitne y ,  DVM , and cha irman of the  Connect icut Vete r i narv Med ica l A s s oc ia tions Pub lic In for mat i on 
-:::ommittee . 
Briefly , Dr . Whitney  s tated that heartworm ,  a d isease  trans mitted by mos q uitos , ha s i ncreased  
dramatica lly i n  Connecticut.  S igns of heart wo rm  inc lude a s oft cough and  easy  tir i ng .  He  rec ommend ­
ed blood tes ts for a ll d ogs and preve ntive d ie t  s u ppleme n ts dur ing the mosq uito seas on . 
OLD l YME TO HAVE NEW POUND 
A new !X)Und for an  old town is fina lly in the future for Old Lyme afte r a long ,  l ong t ime �f tlfg­
ing by HSUS and Deputy Sta te Can ine Contr ol Officer , Nor ma n  H or ton . 
The land has been s e lec ted  and we now hope cons truction �¥11 pr oceed w i thout further Je l a y . As 
ha ppe ns in a lmos t every c ommunity , the d og-pound is s ue became entangled and s ta l led w i th othe r 
tow n is s ues  which needed  res olv ing. 
Such s itua tions are often more d if ficult to deal  with than  when there is outrigh t  oppos i t i on to  
pound improvement when rea l  v illa ins can be pinpointed and brought to accoun t .  
However , i n  Old Lyme nobod y  was  agains t a new pount bu t  at the s a me t ime nobod y c ou ld d o  
anything about it  until other problems w e r e  s olved . 
Proud O r  Ashamed 
Three centuries ago our found ing fa the rs br ought forth upon the s ta tutes of  Connect icut a J aw wh ich  
s tated that the c ourt a t  i t s  d is c ret ion c ould pun ish s uch as " ex erc ise any crue lty towards  any  Br ui t  
creature w hich are  us ua l ly ke pt for the use of man " . 
Should we be proud that  our fa ir s tate was s o  en lightened s o  ear ly or shou l dn ' t  we be a bit  a s ha med 
that a fter a ll the se  years we s t ill  witne s s  cruelty to an i rra ls as a blot on the escutcheon r 
Let 's  hope the next tercentenary sh own  more improveme nt than the las t .  
DAN B U R Y  B A R N YA R D  C E N T E R  FOR H U MAN E E D UCAT I ON AP P R OV E D  
HSUS initiated and co-s pons ored , this project  ha s been  appr oved  by the Danbury Board  of Educa ­
tion . For deta i ls s ee HSUS Re giona l news . 
D E C E A S E D  CON N E C T I C U T  H S U S  M E M B E R S  MEMOR I AL I Z E D  
A t  the Nat i ona l HS US Conference he ld recent ly i n  Salt Lake Ci ty , ;V!r . Stan ley K .  D imoc k o f  Eas t  
Hartland and Mr . Morton J .  New buge r o f  Wes ton were  memor ial ized by be ing name d pos thumous HS US 
Me mbers in Perpetuity . 
The h onor was accorded to both me n as outs tand ing human itar ians . 
II 
TH E H U MANE  SOC I ETY O F  TH E U N I TE D  STATES 
P . O .  B ox 98  
E a s t H a dd a m ,  Conne ct i c ut 06423 
...._�-- �--� - -- ·-- . --�· ... 
Humane S o ci � ty o t  tha u. s .  
California Branch , Inc� 
1
2015 Jay St. 
Sacrame nt o ,  Cal i f .  95814  
N O N - P R O F J;T 
O R G A N I Z A T I O N  
BU L K  R A T E  
U . S. P O S T A G E  
P A I D  
P E R M I T  # 1 0  
East  Haddam, Conn . 
Nom in a tion s  So u g h t Fo r HSUS Sch o la rsh ip 
I f  you know o f  a h igh s chool s en ior who has an outstanding record of acc omplishments in humane 
work , p l e a se  in form our headquarters because such a s en ior is eligible to complete for our annual 
s e h o l arshi p .  
i\e eomp l i shments ma y be in  the fields of  direct animal welfare , humane  education projects or 
hero i c  an ima l  re s c ue s . Importan t a ls o  is the candidate ' s  attitude. Merely " faking animals " is not 
enough . i\ tru ly humane a ttitude is required .  
O ur of f ice wi l l  arrange for interv iews and the c ol lect ion of documented e v idence for those whos e 
names arc s ubm i tt ed .  
=tiUi RECOMMENDS TAGS AND 1'A"fTOOS 
Tags and tattoos are rec ommended by HSUS for pet  owners who love the ir pets enough to  want to  
kee p  t he m .  i\ s  a public s ervice IIS lJS (Connect icut ) -ha s  been offering tags for the past  1 0 years , 
thous ands of the m, a l l made a s  a volunteer contribution by Mr. Carl Burdick of Greenwich. 
H for any reas on your pet e scape s your custody the tag will talk though the pet can ' t. 
The s a me with a tattoo . A tag application is c onta ined elsewhere in the newsletter . 
In forma tion on tattooing may be obta ined from our East Haddam headquarters . 
PHOTOGRAPHER OFFERS PET PORTRAITS 
Pe t portra i ts are be ing o ffered by Mr . Arthur Freder iks e n ,  profes s i onal photographer of Mood us , at 
red uced ra te s  to I ISlJS members . Furthermore , Mr. Frederiks en contributes a portion of his fee in s uch 
cases  to I ISlJS an ima l welfare . 
Inq u ire at o ur he adquarters for deta ils . 
GIFT TO HSUS FROM INSURANCE FIRM 
We w i sh to e x pre s s  public thanks to the Conn ect icut Commercial Travelers Insurance  Company 
of New I l a  vcn for the generous gift of se vera l thous and dollars worth of office ma iling machine s 
and eq ui pment . 
The g i ft w i l l  s a ve our office  both time and money in the vital task of communicating with our 
me mbers , the me dia , educ ators and the general publ ic. 
Part icular thanks are owed to Mes s rs . Crawford, Nich ols and Smith of Connecticut Commercial 
Trave lers who arranged for the gift and i ts trans fer to our o ffice . 
J OIN THE HSUS C LIPPING SERVIC�'tl ':)� \!-=v s. 
I f  y ou read an artic le in a newspaper of magazine which pertains to animal  we lfare , pleas e  
c l ip  and ma il it t o  our Ea st Haddam office .  
In the pa s t  s uch clippings have not only kept us informed ,  but ha ve alerted us to take action. 
Clippings of s tate or local interest are rE'ta in,. d  for us e here. Clippings of national or worldwide 
importance  are forwarded to our national headquarters
'. _ "?f.") S:·- a,H· _ 
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